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范文专项练习】 Topic144：你喜欢住老房子还是现代公寓？

Topic144 Would you prefer to live in a traditional house or in a

modern apartment building? Use specific reasons and details to

support your choice..［参考提纲］144、选择现代公寓 （1）工

作很忙，不用每天打扫周围的环境 （2）公寓的设施比较好

，比如说游泳池，桑拿都有 （3）住的人多，所以能够和很

多人交朋友 或者说房子（1）地方大 （2）环境好 （3）安静 

［托福参看范文］Topic: 144I know there are advantages to living

in a modern apartment, but Id prefer to live in a traditional house.

My main reason is that I love traditional design. Its graceful and

warm and inviting. I think modern design is very empty and sterile

and not very inviting. So, because of the way it looks, Id choose a

traditional house.I recognize the fact that a modern apartment is

going to be in much better shape. Being new probably means all the

plumbing works, the roof isnt going to leak, the windows are

properly sealed, and the kitchen appliances are in working order. A

traditional house cant guarantee any of that. In fact, its likely that

things will break down or need replacement, simply because of

age.Still, if the appliances are old, so is the wood, and thats a big

advantage as far as Im concerned. Very few new buildings have the

kind of beautiful woods that were used years ago. Its something that

cant be copied.Space is always important to me, too. I need a lot of



room for my home office, my clothes, and to display all the

knickknacks Ive picked up in my travels. I also like to have

interesting space. I dont want all the rooms and windows the same

size or a boxy design. A modern apartment usually comes in one size

and shape. A traditional house is going to have a variety of spaces

where I can put a little table or a window seat. And it will have lots of

room, from basement to attic. These areall good reasons for me to

prefer living in a traditional house.Some people love modern design,

but its not for me. The space and beauty of a traditional home are

more important to me than having everything new and

perfect.Topic: 144I know there are advantages to living in a modern

apartment, but Id prefer to live in a traditional house. My main

reason is that I love traditional design. Its graceful and warm and

inviting. I think modern design is very empty and sterile and not very

inviting. So, because of the way it looks, Id choose a traditional

house.I recognize the fact that a modern apartment is going to be in

much better shape. Being new probably means all the plumbing

works, the roof isnt going to leak, the windows are properly sealed,

and the kitchen appliances are in working order. A traditional house

cant guarantee any of that. In fact, its likely that things will break

down or need replacement, simply because of age.Still, if the

appliances are old, so is the wood, and thats a big advantage as far as

Im concerned. Very few new buildings have the kind of beautiful

woods that were used years ago. Its something that cant be

copied.Space is always important to me, too. I need a lot of room for

my home office, my clothes, and to display all the knickknacks Ive



picked up in my travels. I also like to have interesting space. I dont

want all the rooms and windows the same size or a boxy design. A

modern apartment usually comes in one size and shape. A traditional

house is going to have a variety of spaces where I can put a little table

or a window seat. And it will have lots of room, from basement to

attic. These are all good reasons for me to prefer living in a traditional

house.Some people love modern design, but its not for me. The

space and beauty of a traditional home are more important to me

than having everything new and perfect. 100Test 下载频道开通，

各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


